**ESTRACE® CREAM**
(estriol vaginal cream USP, 0.01%)

**Bring this page to your pharmacist. You may be eligible to pay no more than $25 for ESTRACE® CREAM.***

Your doctor has given you a prescription for ESTRACE CREAM. Fill your prescription at the pharmacy today.

---

**PHARMACIST INSTRUCTIONS FOR A PATIENT WITH AN ELIGIBLE THIRD-PARTY PAYER:**

When you redeem this card, you certify that you have not submitted and will not submit a claim for reimbursement under any federal, state, or other government programs for this prescription. Submit the claim to the primary Third Party Payer first, then submit the balance due to Therapy First Plus using BIN 004682 as a Secondary Payer COB with patient responsibility amount and a valid Other Coverage Code (e.g., 8). If you receive a rejection due to PA, step-edit, or NDC block, submit Other Coverage Code of 3 (Secondary Claim). The patient’s out-of-pocket expense will be reduced up to the maximum savings limit for the program. Reimbursement will be received from Therapy First Plus. For any questions regarding Therapy First Plus online processing, call the Help Desk at 1.800.422.5604. Program managed by PSKW, LLC on behalf of Allergan.

You are encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit [www.fda.gov/medwatch](http://www.fda.gov/medwatch), or call 1-800-FDA-1088.
What is ESTRACE vaginal cream? 
ESTRACE vaginal cream is a medicine that contains estrogen hormones.

What is ESTRACE vaginal cream used for? 
ESTRACE vaginal cream is used to treat moderate to severe symptoms of menopause. You and your healthcare provider should talk regularly about whether you still need treatment with ESTRACE vaginal cream to control these problems.

What is the most important information I should know about ESTRACE vaginal cream (an estrogen hormone)?

- Estrogens increase the chances of getting cancer of the uterus. Report any unusual vaginal bleed right away while you are taking estrogens. Vaginal bleeding after menopause may be a warning sign of cancer of the uterus (womb). Your healthcare provider should check any unusual vaginal bleeding to find out the cause.
- Do not use estrogens with or without progestins to prevent heart disease, heart attacks, or strokes. Using estrogens with or without progestins may increase your chances of getting heart attacks, strokes, breast cancer, and blood clots. Using estrogens with progestins may increase your risk of dementia. You and your healthcare provider should talk regularly about whether you still need treatment with ESTRACE vaginal cream.
- Vaginal burning, irritation, and itching
- Hair loss
- Nausea and vomiting
- Stomach/abdominal cramps, bloating

Common side effects include:

- Breast cancer
- Cancer of the uterus
- Stroke
- Heart attack
- Blood clots
- Dementia
- Gallbladder disease
- Ovarian cancer

These are some of the warning signs of serious side effects:

- Breast lumps
- Unusual vaginal bleeding
- Dizziness and faintness
- Changes in speech
- Severe headache
- Chest pain
- Shortness of breath
- Pains in your legs
- Changes in vision
- Vomiting

Call your healthcare provider right away if you get any of these warning signs, or any other unusual symptoms that concern you.

Common side effects include:

- Headache
- Breast tenderness
- Irregular vaginal bleeding or spotting
- Stomach/abdominal cramps, bloating
- Nausea and vomiting
- Hair loss
- Vaginal burning, irritation, and itching

Other side effects include:

- High blood pressure
- Liver problems
- High blood sugar
- Fluid retention
- Enlargement of benign tumors
- Vaginal yeast infection
- Allergic reactions

These are not all the possible side effects of ESTRACE vaginal cream. For more information, ask your healthcare provider or pharmacist.

What can I do to lower my chance of a serious side effect with ESTRACE vaginal cream?

Talk with your healthcare provider regularly about whether you should continue using ESTRACE vaginal cream. See your healthcare provider right away if you get vaginal bleeding while using ESTRACE vaginal cream. Have a breast exam and mammogram (breast x-ray) every year unless your healthcare provider tells you something else. If members of your family have had breast cancer or if you have ever had breast lumps or an abnormal mammogram, you may need to have breast exams more often. If you have high blood pressure, high cholesterol (fat in the blood), diabetes, are overweight, or if you use tobacco, you may have higher chances for getting heart disease. Ask your healthcare provider for ways to lower your chances for getting heart disease.

General information about safe and effective use of ESTRACE vaginal cream

Medicines are sometimes prescribed for conditions that are not mentioned in patient information leaflets. Do not use ESTRACE vaginal cream for conditions for which it was not prescribed. Do not give ESTRACE vaginal cream to other people, even if they have the same symptoms you have. It may harm them.

What are the ingredients in ESTRACE vaginal cream?
Each gram of ESTRACE vaginal cream contains 0.1 mg estradiol in a nonaqueous base containing purified water, propylene glycol, stearyl alcohol, white cerasin wax, mono- and di-glycerides, hypromellose 2208 (4000 cps), sodium lauryl sulfate, methylparaben, edetate di-sodium and tertiary-butylhydroquinone.

Keep ESTRACE vaginal cream out of the reach of children.

This brief summary provides a summary of the most important information about ESTRACE vaginal cream. If you would like more information, talk with your healthcare provider or pharmacist. You can ask for information about ESTRACE vaginal cream that is written for health professionals. You can get more information by calling the toll-free number 1.800.521.8813. Please also see the full Prescribing Information at www.estracecream.com.